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OtIopics of the -W~eek. Oxford text *will rcpresent the critical spirit af the hcnd its significance, is the indlication that the division
______________________________________ ninetecnth century, whicli is samcewhat prome to scek betwecn the Spirit and abject lias vinished, tlîat the

Wx wauld cail special attention to the notice of the new dcpartures and ta break tvith the past. Accord- ideal lias bcconie real, tiraI the finite lias reacheà its
Coming almongst us af the Rev. Dr. liansay as ingly, the Clarendon will publisha thc tcxt wlîich the goal and becoîne suffuasedi rith the presence and lufe
nientianed by Dr. WVilkes, imnter aur Il official " head- revisionists have found it necessary ta framie for them- af the Infinite."

iiig. Wc had an interview with Dr. Ha.nnay quite selves, after carclul weighing and mature considera-
irécent1j, and wc kriow that he is very desirous of full tion ai ail availrrble evidence for and against the reid- MANV af aur readers have doubtless scen reference,
information as to the state ai aur churclrcs -anrd the ings adopted. For the hehoo, lrowev'er, of thase during the siuter, ta the" Ober-Ammergau Passion
work here. Let no time be lost in ntaking such ar- weaker vestzis who continue ta have a superstitious Play." Saine will understand t te matter, athers will
rangements as will enable himt ta do this, without lay- vencratian for the namne ai Robert Stephens and the not. It appears tlîat every tcn yenrs there is a re-
ing toa inuch labour optait him-that, we take the Greek used amly by the translatars ai 16î 1, ai11 passages presentation by the pensants ai the I3avarian high.
liberty ai saying, must bc avoided. Tt district in rvhich the Oxfard text depaits frram the reccived lands ai te passian and death ai aur Lard; it is under
secretaries, or secretaries of the Associations, should text will be indicated by foot-nates, and in these notes the direction ai the Romish priests, and is repeated at
take the matter in hand. the reading af thre Textus Receblts will be given. intervals during the scason, the represenitatian takes

The Cambridge text wili, an the cantrary, bc neitlier up most af ont day, and Sunday is generaily chosen for
THE cantroversy over thre ternperance question stili mare nar less than a reprint of the Te.vi es Receq$tii, tht purpose. Tlîat godless iterateues shouldgloriiy tire

goes on-thre friends ai the tavern-keeper becoming with fot-notes giving the reading adopted by the re- performances and scek ta dignify tIrn with the title of
always mare abstreperous and occasianally even volutionists. Professor P>almer is responsible for the "Art un the MNountains,» etc., we can understand, but.
threatening personal, violence. Even Mr. Galdwin Clarendon text ; Dr. Scrivener for the other.-London we cannot understand how Christian men, ministers,
Smith cornes out ini the Il ystander", on the subiect, .4pilhenSuni. should fali inta the same line of talk, and not anly
and, as usual, proposes ta, settle tIre whole cantrovcrsy 1A FEW ai aur weaker and more sycophantish c. <attend the performances, but go with the avawed
with a magnificent wave ai his lrand anrd a few teinporatries affect ta be ahfull) shor.ked at aur having abject ai reportirk thein for the edification oi Englisir
solcmanly decisive sentences as ta what as the riglit and saud that some Canadian public men are no better Protestants. Stripped ai ail the glarnour that has been
proper and becoming attitude ta be assurned in this 1 «hntt hol enyaea uha~aae thrown around them, these pa5sion.play performances
case by every right.tlrinking and properly cultured 1 f nat quite so bad as that rrretched fellow Clarke, they <are simply blasphemorîs parodies ai the sufferings
persan. AI! this is encauraging, fur r: shews that the are nat mucir better. WVe are always pleased w;ien of aiur Lord. The surro.indings are ai the usual
good cause is sensibiy gaining ground. nyot . "redtrrmaerlssdtngihdcharacter ai such gatherings ; for the spectatars it

any~~~a one, be. a-e horstr race mhee gr tas ste auih
THE report af tht American Preshyterian Board.oi< private citizen, poses in the i-hamacter ai ane swayed <might jusa elb os ae;te ot e

Missions, speakiîrg ai tht Gaboon and Carisco Mis- by nuagnifîcent indignion or annihilating cantempt. <sight, whiIe the re.il pruruers, tht Roman priests,
sion ini Africa, says that it lacks the exciting ineetIt netds ta be well dont though, and not too fa-e- chuckhe at tht thaught that in this way, at amy rate,

awakeae d by newly-discovered regions in the interiur ,q ten tly attempted. Tht grand wave ai the hand, the tht>' can "lspuil tht Philistines," îe., get mont>' out ai
a Protestant puckets. We read, the other day, thai a

but it is stili a mission of great importance and wim <corrugated brow and tht unutterable scorn, combrnedsiiarerenttn sbegogazeannti
furnish a good base ai operations front which tu reacl with such expletives, as "adrr" libeller," and <thta iestentats. wa b\ein rut tan uiz ipn> onelo

the interior. Tire Iloard is considering %vheîher iti other similar prettinesses, are ail ver>' race. The nvrb lovdo aainsiadta n
mot expedient ta establisti a new station at Kabinda, danger is that except in tht hand ai a master e ee ealwda Candia s bc a et thath>
on the Coast, near the Congo, with the vitýr ai asî.end. tire> are apt to becoine ridiculoub. Tht adea ai attempt ta intraduce it ta aur peaple îlb e al

ing that river wlien il is sait ta do sa. Tire mission any ane wiro lias known anything, ai Caadian prompt and energetic action.

'twetend c miles along the coast, froant 170 nortda Public men an>' tinte during the last quarter ai a cen-
ta 2oo miles south ai tht Equator, and bias aczess to atur>' affecting ta gel op a piece ai poar tîneatrical in- <Tlimexpulsionr ai te Jesuits frram France has been
corisiderable populatio)n, imciuding a tribe ai cannibals dignatic'r aI tIre hardilroad implîed in a!sociatîmg conducted %vitiu firntncs> and yet great prudence and

(tht Fangwcs) aio tht interior, who aiten corne alm,t Il drunkatrd and debatucîret," with any ai tîrcîr nmnes moder.'tion , and tht expatriated priests are mot ta be
tthe mission-doors aI Kangwe. lis qrrite toa deiiciously absura. No, gentlemen, you perrmitted ta reside just over the borders, and tins be

<know right weli that ive were quite sure ai tht grotind in a position ta make incursions upon their aid
LAST montir a small number of Catirolics in Spain we staod an when we anade-the assertion, and it is as camping grounds almost at will. At least this is flot

celebrated with somt solemnity tht four hundredth I rell ta remeciner that it dots mot become any wha to bc countenanced b>' Spain. A circular of thre
anniversar>' ai tht Holy Inquisition's birthday. On have the dignity af tht Faurth Estate aI hienrt to b Spanish M inister ai justice sets forth tiraîthe Gavern-
tire it of june, 1480, tire Spns otsahen asserra- tither tire prstsor tht aploi of'g-addment bas resoived thaI in the provinces bordering an

ble ntToldoadoteda proposition subimitted ta it sinners-be tircir social position or tiroir party politics chegte, oryo henr r elnin repuliiou covers,
by -Cardinal Pedro Gonzales de Mendoza, with. the wirat tire> may. oegrsmiayblnigt eigu rds
approbation ai King Ferdinand and Isabella tht expellcd front France by the Ferry decrees; shah! be
Catholic, ta constitue a Tribunal ai Faith, wirich TIW. Philadeiphi. Il Presbyterian ' complairas ai the tolerated. And as regards other provinces, a resi-
should be empawered ta punish heretics, and passed departure front tht Confession ai Faitir ai sucîr men <dence will only ho granted ta thent Ilin ver>' special
a law ta that effecî b>' a majarit>' ai thaQir numbers. as Drs. Story and Tulloch and Caird. Dr. Caird's cases." Tht Jesuits possess a few sciroals in the
Thieir caregnant majesties forthwith appointed twa mew book, on thre Pirilosopli>' ai Religion, tht IlPres- soutirern prov~inces ai Spain, and are alhowed ta reside
chie! inquisitors, who were, however, suptrseded byterian " charges witir hcing Pantheist;c. Principal in tîreir founader's hause at Loyola, an Guipuzcoa, by
shortl>' afterwards by reason ai threir leniency tovçard Caird says : IlWhat th-- kitow!tdge an lave of God Iexception. Convents ai wamen are prett>' numerous,
umbelievers. Thomas de Torquemada, rvho raeyer means is tht giving up ai aIl thauglits and feelaigs but the laws that abalislred tht religiaus orders in
laid himseli open ta tire reproacir of over-xnorciiîiînless, that belong ta mie as a mere individual self, anrd tire 1833 were neyer rcpeaied. But these expeiied med-
vras nominated grand inquisitor in tlîeir stLid. l)ur- identification of mny thought and being with that which diers are obligcd ta go some.wherc, and we hear oi
ing tris function.-ry% tenure ai office he caused S,3o is above nie, yet iiinme -tire universal or absolulte seIf, tIrn -as about ta establish movitiates in Englamd and
heretics ta be burned in difterent parts ai Spain. ilis wlricir is not yet nmine or yours, but in which ah! intel- in jersey. Tht Dorninicans and a1 portion ai thre
successars did their best ta emulate lais activit>', tht ligent bcimgs nlike find the realization- and perfection Franciscans are going ta settlt in tht Tyrol; the
grass restait of their endeavours being tirat, dowau ta ai thcir nature." IlWhether we view religion iroin tIre Cartîrusians and Trappists proceed to, England ; tire
the year iSaS, when tiat holy office was final!>' abol. human side or divine-as thre surrender ai tire sou! to Recollets -and Franciscans of the Observance, who
ished in tht Iberian Penmnsula, 31,912 men anrd wointn God, or as tire lite ai Gad in tire soul -as tIre elevatian devote themsclves claiefly ta Lnis.uiamary work in the
uad been burned alive by its officers. of tht finite ta tire infiraite, or as thre, realization ai tire loly Land, intend ta scek a refuge in the Levant,

infinite ini tht fauite-mn curher aspect il is ai ils very transfcrring their navitiates ta tire Tyrol. Many ai
TriE firsl editian, as il may bc calîed, ai tire revisedl essence tirat tire infinite iras ceased ta be merely a far- theni have been offéed a temporar>' home b>' tire

translation af thre New Testament, ma>' bcecxpectcd off vision ai spi ritu-.l.attîainment, an iMent ai inedfinite bishops mnd secular clergy. A few, tire Oratorians,
in tht arilumn, and ahong with the Englisir translation future perfection, and iras become a present reality. for instance, assume Iay tttire,amnd il is probable sanie
twa recensions ai the Greek text wiIl ho issucd simul. God dots nol irover be(are tIre religions mimd as a ai these, and othor orders as wcll uvill, seek asylunt in
taneously ; tire ane will proceed front tire Clarendon, transcendental, abject which il miay coraccive or the United States. Agoodmnan', il issaid,are caming
the other froin tire Pitt Press. Tht two texts wilh ex- contemplat, but wviicir, wind itself evcr sa irigi, iî< ta Canada, and no daubî thcy rvili, as far as thty Can,
hibit a notable and rather suggestive cantrast in tire must feel ta bc forever inaccessible. Tht ver>' ftrst <go on un tiroir aid meddlesonit way, brtt we, cloet fear
different rnethods pursutd un tîroir construction. Tire pulsation ai the spiritual lice, wlrch wq rigly> apprc- Jtheir aperations vczy mucir.


